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Abstract— Wirelessad-hoc networks consistof mobile nodesforming a
dynamically changingtopologywithout any infrastructur e. Multicasting in
a wirelessad-hocnetwork is difficult and challenging. In this paper wepro-
posea novel protocol, WirelessAd-hoc Real-Time Multicasting (WARM),
for multicasting real-time (CBR and VBR) data among nodesin a wire-
lessad-hocnetwork. The protocol is distributed, highly adaptive and flexi-
ble. Multicast affiliation is receiver initiated. The messagingis localizedto
the neighborhoodof the receiving multicast memberand thus the overhead
consumedis low. Theprotocolenablesspatialbandwidth reusealongamul-
ticast mesh(a connectedstructure of multicast group members).The real-
time connection is guaranteedquality of service (QoS) in terms of band-
width. For VBR traffic, the trade-off betweenreserved and random-access
bandwidth for a specificpacket loss rate is studied. The protocol is self-
healing in the sensethat the meshstructure has the ability to repair itself
when memberseither move or relaysfail. We presentsimulation resultsto
demonstratefeaturesof the protocoland show that the throughput is above
90% for pedestrianenvironments.

I . INTRODUCTION

A wirelessad-hocnetwork consistsof a collection of “peer”
mobile nodes,capableof communicatingwith eachother, and
formingadynamicallychangingnetwork with noinfrastructure.
In order to route packets to a destinationnode,eachnodein
the wirelessad-hocnetwork hasto useothernodesin the net-
work as relays. It is thereforeessentialthat the nodesin the
network establishrouting amongthemselves. The routeskeep
changingasthenodesmoveor theenvironmentchanges(dueto
fading/interference).A numberof routingprotocolshave been
proposedto enableroutingin suchanenvironment[1], [2], [3].
However, theseprotocolsdonotsupportreal-timetraffic, nordo
they attemptto guaranteeany kind of QoS.Noneof theproto-
colsaddressmulticaststreamingof real-timedatain a wireless
ad-hocnetwork environment. In this paperwe attemptto pro-
vide a coarsegrainednotionof dedicatedservicein a wireless
ad-hocnetwork. Bandwidthwill bereservedin termsof timedi-
visionmultipleaccess(TDMA) slotsfor amulticastsessionand
themulticaststructurewill bebuilt soasto avoid collisionsand
jammingof transmissionsof mutlicastgroupmembers.CBR
multicastdatais streamedthroughthe reserved channelsfrom
the sourceto the destinationperiodically, therebyensuringa
boundon delayjitter, while for VBR traffic we studythetrade-
off betweenreservedandrandom-accessbandwidthin orderto
achieve a certainpacket lossrate. Our approachis thatof con-
currentTDMA collision-freeslot schedulingand route build-
ing, sothatamulticastmeshis createdwith reservedbandwidth
alongthedifferentroutes.

A lot of work hasbeenpreviouslydoneonbroadcastschedul-

ing in ad-hocnetworks,which is akin to our problem[4], [5],
[6]. In [4], broadcastschedulingwasshowntobeaNP-complete
problem.Thebroadcastschedulingproblemcanbestatedasfol-
lows:� In an ad-hocnetwork, how can one scheduletransmissions
amongnodes,suchthat,whena nodetransmitsa packet, every
neighboringnodereceivesit? Note that the schedulingproto-
col needsto ensurethatwhentwo nodestransmit,their packets
do not collide at a third node(hiddenterminal). It shouldalso
ensurethat two neighboringnodesdo not transmitat thesame
time,sincethey will beunableto listento eachother’stransmis-
sions.
Any of thealgorithmsdevelopedfor solvingtheaboveproblem
couldbeusedto multicastdatafromasinglesourcein anad-hoc
network. However, multicastingis differentandhasproperties
thatcanbeexploitedto improvethespatialre-useof bandwidth
(slots):� In multicasting,not all nodesneedto transmit:only a subset
of nodesrelaypacketsto all othernodes.� Neighboringnodesthat relay multicastpackets from a sin-
gle sessionto different“children” cansimultaneouslytransmit
packetsif they do not jam thereceptionof any otherneighbor-
ing node. That is, nodesthat relay at the sametime the same
packet,do not needto heareachother’s transmissions,because
thesetransmissionsarenot intendedfor eachother.

In our protocol,it is up to thereceiversto join themulticast
sessionandbandwidthis reservedby meansof signalingpack-
etsexchangedbetweenonehop neighbors.In order to satisfy
its bandwidthrequirement,anodecanconnectto different“par-
ent” nodesin differentslots.Multicastingis thereforedoneona
morerobustmesh[3], insteadof a tree.Somelinks will eventu-
ally fail dueto mobility, but by usingthesamesignalingmech-
anism,receiverswill changeparentnodes,bandwidthwill be
reassignedandthemulticastmeshwill bere-configuredfor the
new topology. Throughsimulationswe find that at pedestrian
speeds,throughputsabove 90% areachieved,whenour proto-
col is used.

I I . TDMA FRAME STRUCTURE

We assumehalf-duplex transceivers and hence,nodescannot
transmitand receive simultaneously. Therefore,sincewe are
dealingwith periodictraffic (eitherCBR or VBR), we assume
thattheslottedtime is groupedinto super-frames,consistingof
two frameseach,frame0 andframe1. In oneof theseframes
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a nodereceivesdataandin the other it transmits,if it is a re-
lay. We denotethe transmitframeof node

���
by � �

; � �
takes

on a valueof 0 or 1 dependingon whether
���

cantransmitin
frame0 or in frame1 respectively. Figure1 depictsanexample,
showing a super-frameandits constituentframes,the first one
of which is a transmitframewhile thesecond,a receive frame.
Thereservedandrandom-accessportionsof eachframearealso
shown.
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Fig. 1. TDMA framestructure.Thenodereceivesin frame1 andtransmitsin
frame0 (hence����� ).

Multiple slotscanbe reserved for a sessionby a node,and
usedin eachframe. Packetstransmittedby the sourcein each
framearenumberedsequentiallyfor that frameandeachnode
marksits receive(transmit)slotswith theframe-sequencenum-
berof thepacketto bereceived(transmitted)in thatslot. For ex-
ample,Figure1 shows thata nodereceivespacketswith frame-
sequencenumbers0 and1 in slots0 and2 andtransmitspacket
0 in slot 4 andpacket1 in slots0 and1 (multiple transmissions
arefor supportingdifferentchildrenthat cannotreceive in the
sameslot).

Packetsin a framethatarein excessof the reservednumber
of slots are transmitted/received in the random-accessportion
of the frame(this would happenin thecaseof VBR traffic for
packetsin excessof thecurrentmeansourcerate). Theparent
nodenotifiesits childrenof thespecificrandom-accessslotsthey
have to listento by appendingtherelevantinformationto pack-
etstransmittedduringthereservedportionof thebandwidth.

Transmitschedulingfor signaling(i.e. control information)
betweennodesis donein a round-robinfashionon a separate
channel.Thetypeof controlinformationexchangedwill bede-
scribedin detailedin a latersection.

I I I . CHANNEL MODEL AND CONNECTIVITY

We assumethat all nodestransmitwith the samepower, ��� .
The power received by a node

���
due to the transmissionof

a node
���

is given by � ����������� � � , where
�����

denotesthe
powerattenuationon thepathbetweennodes

���
and

���
. Here,

weassumethat
� � �

followsasimplepropagationdecaylaw, i.e.�!�"�#�%$'&)(�"� , where
$*�"�

is the distancebetweennodes
�+�

and���
and , is thepower lossexponent.Thesignalto interference

ratio (SIR)atnode
� �

, whennode
� �

transmits,is givenby:

SIR
� � ���

- �/.0 � �!�1� (1)

wherenodes
�+�

have framenumbers� �2� � �
, andtransmitin

thereceiveslot of node
�+�

. A packet is receivedcorrectlyif its
SIR is above a certainthreshold3 . Finally, we assumethat, in
theabsenceof co-channelinterferenceanodecancommunicate
with nodesup to a distance

$*465�7
away. This distancetypically

dependson thetransmitpower ��� , thenoisefloor andthesen-
sitivity of thereceivers.

In the following sectionsit will beassumedthat nodeshave
knowledgeof thepathlossesto all of their one-hopneighbors.
Indeed,theslow variationsof thechannel,dueto pathlossand
shadow fadingareeasilytracked,in contrastto fastfadingvaria-
tionsdueto multipathwhich,usually, cannotbeestimatedeasily
[9].

Since nodesmight have more than one reserved slot in a
TDMA frame,they canrely ondifferentparentsto receivepack-
etsin thedifferentslots. This addsa degreea flexibility to the
reservationprocess,sincea singleparentnodemaynot beable
to relay certainpackets in a frame,eitherbecauseit doesnot
have them,or becauseit doesnot have enoughslotsto transmit
all thepackets,or becausesomeof its childrenmayexperience
too high aninterferencein theslotswheretheparentcantrans-
mit the packets. Considerfor exampleFigure 2. Let all the
nodesshown in thefigurehavethreeslotsreservedfor receiving
packets 8 �

, 8:9 , and 8<; . Initially, node
���

relaysthesepackets
to node

� ; in slots2, 3, and4. However, node
� 9 that is re-

laying the samepacketsto node
�+=

in slots0, 1, and2 strays
into theneighborhoodof node

� ; , andtherebycausesinterfer-
enceto node

� ; ’s transmissionin slot 2. Thus,node
� ; will

no longerreceive packet 8 �
. If node

���
cannotrelay 8 �

to
� ;

in someotherslot (for any of thereasonsmentionedabove),
� ;

canreceivethatpacketfrom node
� 9 , andthereforeshouldnow

attemptto becomeachild of thatnodealso,with theintentto re-
ceiveapacket 8 �

from thatnodein slot0. Thus,in thisscenario
nodesreceivepacketsfrom multipleparents.
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Fig. 2. Node >2? ’s transmissionsinterferethe receptionat node >A@ in slot 2.
Node > @ canconnectto node > ? to receive packet BDC in slot0, if it cannot
receive BDC in anotherslot from >6C .

It shouldbenotedherethat,in thecaseof VBR traffic, thereis
a drawbackin having multiple parentsrelaypacketsto a single
child: if therearepackets to be transmittedin random-access
slots, thesewill be transmittedby all parents,althoughonly
one actuallyneedsto transmit, for the packets to be received
by the child. This will increasethe possibility of collisionsin
the random-accessslots. ConsideringFigure2 for example,if
nodes

���
and

� 9 areparentsof node
� ; , andthey have pack-

etsthat mustbe relayedto
� ; in random-access,both

���
and� 9 will transmitthesepackets,whereasonly

� �
’s transmission

wouldbeenoughfor thepacketsto berelayedto
� ; .

IV. OVERVIEW OF WARM

WARM dealsprimarily with the transmissionschedulingprob-
lem for a multicastsessionin a wirelessad-hocnetwork. The
mechanismwill bepresented,by whichanodereservesTDMA
slotsandattachesitself to themulticastmesh,whenat leastone
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of its neighborsis a multicastmember. We do not considerthe
casein which noneof theneighborsis a multicastmember. In
sucha case,a searchmight beinitiatedto find a routefrom the
memberto theexisting multicastmeshandall thenodesalong
theroutefrom thatmemberto themeshwill beforcedto join the
multicastsessionasrelays[3]. Ourprotocolis receiverinitiated,
i.e. it is up to thereceiver to attemptto connectto themulticast
mesh.No specialroutinginformationis neededat relaynodes;
they would only needto maintainthe IDs of their children,the
slotswith which they transmitto them,andtheframe-sequence
numbersof the packetsthey transmitin eachslot. Of course,
eachnodewill try to attachitself to relaysthat areascloseto
thesourceaspossible,but minimumhoproutingis a secondary
consideration,whena nodecannotreserve enoughbandwidth
from minimum hop relays. Finally, maintenanceinformation,
whichwill bedetailedbelow, is only exchangedamongonehop
neighborsandis notpropagatedto moredistantnodes.

A. Data structures maintained at each node

A nodeis characterizedby a set E (for a particularmulticast
session),definedas:1

E �GFIH*J�KMLONPK � KMQ!RSKMQ!R
des

KMQ!R)46T UVKMW!XZY[K
\^]`_badcfe*KM\g]`_ihkjSKl_iXZ\�Knmpo:KMq!]`_iarcsetKMq!]`_ihkjSKMuv_6w

(2)

where:� HtJ
: thenode’suniqueID;� LON
: thenode’s hop-count,i.e. thenumberof hopsfrom the

source;� � : abit whichindicatesthetransmitframeof thesuper-frame
(Figure1);� Q!R

: thenumberof receiveslotsthatarecurrentlyreservedby
thenode;� Q!R

des: thedesirednumberof reservedslots,asestimatedby
thenode,basedon thecurrenttraffic load;� Q!R 46T U

: the minimum acceptablenumberof reserved slots.
Thisdependsontheacceptablepacket lossrate2. Notethat,

Q!R
andtheavailablenumberof random-accessslotsdeterminethe
currentpacket lossrateat thenode;� W!XZY

: a vector which representsthe parentsof the node,
� HtJ�x y{z

,
y2�}|fK�~*K������ZKMQ!R���~

. Notethatall parentsmusthave
identical hop counts,and that someor all of the elementsof
� HtJ�x y{z

mightbeidentical(i.e. thesameparenttransmitsmulti-
plepacketsin eachframeto its child);� \^]`_badcfe

: a vectorwhich lists the receive slotsof the node,QP�<R6�d�I�Zx y{z
,

yS��|'K�~�K������ZK�Q!R���~
;� \^]`_bhkj

: a vector indicating the frame-sequencein which
packets are received in the receive slots,

QP�<R6�I�Vx ydz
,

y��
|'K�~�K�������KMQ!R���~

. Thenodereceivespacketwith sequencenum-
ber

QP�<R6�I�Vx y{z
in slot

QP�)R6�r�I�Zx y{z
. This is requiredfor sorting

packetsaccordingto their frame-sequencenumbers;� _iXZ\
: a vectorcontainingthe SIR of the nodein its receive

slots
\g]`_iarcse

,
R6HtQ�x y{z

,
y���|'K�~�K������ZK�Q!R���~

;� m o
: a vectorrepresentingthe pathlossesbetweenthe node

andeachof its parents,
���fx y{z

,
yS��|'K�~*K������ZK�Q�RO��~

;

? Hereandthroughoutthiswork, bold typefacedenotesavectorquantity.@ Note that packets that are transmittedin random-accessslots may not be
received correctlyif the SIR at the receiver nodeis below a certainthreshold.
Thesepacketswill beconsideredlost.

� q!]`_iarcse
: a vector which lists the slots in which the node

transmits(empty, if thenodeis nota relay);� q!]`_ihkj
: a vector indicating the sequencein which packets

aretransmittedin thetransmitslots.Thatis, thenodetransmits
packetwith frame-sequencenumber� �)R6�I�Vx y{z

in slot � �)R6�r�I�Zx y{z
;� uv_

: avectorwhichliststheslotnumbersof thetransmitslots
unusableby thenode.Theseareslotsin which thenodecannot
transmitsincesucha transmissionwould causeexcessive inter-
ferenceto someneighboringnodethatreceivesin thesameslot.

As long as a nodehasat least
Q!R 46T U

slots reserved and it
successfullyreceivespacketsfrom its parentsin theseslots, it
will consideritself to beconnectedto themulticastmesh.If the
nodereceiveslessthan

Q!R)46T U
packetsin thereservedportionof

thebandwidth,it becomesdisconnected,andwill setits
Q!R#��|

andwill attemptto reconnectto themulticastsession.

B. Signaling information exchanged

Nodesparticipatingin themulticastsessiontake turnsto trans-
mit their statusinformationon a signalingchannelin a round-
robin fashion3. Specifically, a node

� �
will transmitthefollow-

ing setin its own signalingslot:

E � �}F�HtJvKML[NPK � KMQ!RSK�\g]`_iarcseI�tK�\g]`_ihkji�kKMW!X�Y��VK
q!]`_iarcse�K�q!]`_ihtjAKMuv_6w

(3)

where
\g]`_iarcse �

,
\g]`_ihtj �

and
W!XZY �

containvectors
\^]`_badcfe

,\g]`_ihkj
and

W!XZY
respectively, andpotentiallysomeadditional

terms,asexplainedbelow.
Thisinformation,collectedby neighboringnodes,is dualpur-

pose:
a) Node

� �
, throughits broadcastsignalingmessage,canat-

temptto reserve morereceive slots, if
Q!R���Q!R

des. This in-
cludesthe casewhen

Q!R���|
, i.e. whenthe nodeis discon-

nected.Thenodethen,wouldappendtherequiredextra receive
slotsto vector

\g]`_iarcse
of equation(2). It will alsoappendthe

potentialparentsfrom whomit canreceivein theseslotsandthe
correspondingframe-sequencenumbersof thepacketsit ismiss-
ing, to vectors

W!X�Y
and

\^]`_bhkj
respectively (if

Q!R��G|
, then

thesevectorsareall empty). Thus, vectors
\g]`_iarcse �

,
W!X�Y �

and
\^]`_bhkji�

of (3) arecreated.
b) Neighboring nodeswill updatetheir neighborhooddata-
basesby meansof thedatabroadcastedby

�+�
. Theentry, �P� �

,
of theneighborhooddata-basecontainsthefieldsof E�� , thees-
timatedpathlossbetweenthetwo nodes( ��� �M� �

) andthetime
stampwhichrepresentsthelasttimethatnode

���
sentanupdate

message( ��� ��� �
). In addition,neighboringnodeswill update

their correspondingpacket schedules(
q!]`_iarcse

and
q!]`_ihkj

),
andthefield representingtheir unusableslots(

u�_
), aswill be

explainedbelow. To this end,nodesmaintaina childrendata-
baseand an unusableslots data-base. An entry, �b  �

, of the
childrendata-basehasthefields:� �b  � � HtJ

: thechild’s ID;� �b  ��� \^]`_badcfe
: the vector of receive slots of the child,

i. e.slotsin which thechild receivesfrom thespecificnode;

¡
Sincesignalinginformationis transmittedin round-robinfashion,it is inter-

ferencefreeandis receivedby nodesup to adistance¢Z£:¤¦¥ away.
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� �b  � e
: eachcomponentof this vector, �b  � �Zx ydz

denotesthe
lasttimeat which thenodetransmittedto thechild in thecorre-
spondingreceiveslot �:  � QP�<RA�r�I�Zx ydz

.
An entry §`¨ �

of theunusableslotsdata-basehasthefields:� §`¨ ��� ©
: thepositionof theunusableslot in theframe;� §`¨ ��� �
: thetimeatwhich thisentrywaslastrefreshed.

The nodecan rendera slot usableagain,if the slot is not re-
freshedin the §i¨ beforea timeoutperiod.

C. Connection procedure

In orderto explain theconnectionprocedureof theprotocol,as-
sumethatnode

�+�
hasa smallernumberof reservedslotsthan

whatis desired,but thenodeis notdisconnectedfrom themulti-
castmesh,that is

Q�R 46T U«ª Q!R¬��Q!R
des for

� �
. First,

� �
will

determinetheframe-sequencenumbersof thepacketsfrom the
multicastsessionthat it is not receiving in thereservedportion
of thebandwidth.4 Then,usingits neighborhooddata-base��� ,
the nodewill look for neighborsthat are alreadytransmitting
thesepackets(for supportingothernodes)whosehop-countis
lessthanits own by one. This will be doneby inspectingthe
fields ��� ��� q!]`_ihtj

in the database,for all neighbors
�!�

such
that ��� ��� LON�®LON¯�}~

. For eachsuchneighbor
���

, that
transmitsone of the missingpackets, say packet with frame-
sequencenumber�P� ��� � �<R6�I�Vx °tz

in slot �P� ��� � �<R6�d�I�Zx °tz
, node���

will estimatethe SIR for
���

’s transmissionin that slot. If���
sensesareceivepower � in thatslot,thenanestimateof the

SIR, for
� �

’s transmissionwouldbe:

SIR
� �P� ��� �²± � �

� � ��� ��� �³± � �
�

(4)

If the estimatedSIR is larger than the threshold 3 , node���
can receive the correspondingmissingpacket from node���

. Therefore,it will append��� ��� HtJ
, ��� ��� � �)R6�r�I�Zx °tz

and
��� ��� � �<R6�I�Vx °tz

to
W!X�Y

,
\^]`_badcfe

and
\g]`_ihkj

, respectively,
and include thesefields in the signalingpacket. This process
continuesuntil either node

�+�
meetsits desiredreservation

bandwidth,
Q!R

des, or thereis no otherneighborthat is already
relayingthe missingpacket, andfrom which

�+�
could receive

thatpacket.
If after this procedure,node

� �
is still missing multicast

packets,it will identify neighboringnodeswith hop-countone
lessthanits own thatcanaddtransmitslotsto their

q!]`_iarcse
, in

orderto relaythemissingpackets. To this end,for eachneigh-
bor

� �
,

� �
will examinethesetof slotsleft aftersubtractingthe

slots in ��� ��� q!]`_iarcse
aswell the slots in ��� ��� uv_

. For each
oneof the remainingslots(if thereareany),

�+�
will estimate

theSIR, if
���

wereto relaya packet to
�+�

in thatslot:

SIR
� �P� � � �²± �`�

�
�

(5)

where� is thepowersensedin theslot. If the
RAH*Q}´ 3 ,

�+�
can

receive packetsfrom
� �

in thespecificslot andwill proceedto
make

� �
its parent.It will add

� �
’s ID, thespecificslotandthe

µ
Note that packetswith frame-sequencenumbersfrom 0 to ¶�· des ¸v¹ will

be scheduledto be received in the reserved portion of the bandwidth,while
packets with larger frame-sequencenumberswill be received in the random-
accessportionof thebandwidth.

frame-sequencenumberof themissingpacket to vectors
W!XZY

,\g]`_iarcse
and

\g]`_ihtj
respectively.

If node
�+�

is disconnectedfrom themulticastmesh(
Q!R³�

|
), it also follows the above procedure,but it first tries to use

asparentsneighborswith theminimumhopcount.If
� �

cannot
find

Q!R)46T U
slots,to receivepacketsfrom theseneighbors,it will

try to obtainthepacketsfromneighborswith ahopcountgreater
thanthe minimum by one,andso on. It is worth noting that,
sinceall parentsof a nodehave the samehop count, routing
cyclesareprecluded.

As mentionedearlier, node
�+�

will broadcasta maintenance
packet in its signalingslot. This packet will containthe fields
shown in equation(3). Whennode

� �
’s neighborsreceive this

broadcastpacket,they will first examinethefield whichlists the
parentID’s of

���
,

W!XZYv�
. Eachneighbornode

���
will find

elements� HtJ 9 x °tz
that containits own ID. For eachsuchel-

ement,
� �

will checkwhether
� �

is in its childrendata-base,
and is alreadyreceiving packetswith frame-sequencenumberQP�<R6�I� 9 x °tz

in slot
Q��)R6�r�I� 9 x °tz

from
�!�

. If so,
���

will sim-
ply refreshthe pertinenttime entry in its children data-base,
i.e. �b  � e

. If
� �

is not in its childrendata-base,node
� �

will
checkif it alreadyrelayspacketswith frame-sequencenumberQP�<R6�I� 9 x °tz

in slot
Q��)R6�r�I� 9 x °kz

to someotherchildren.If this is
thecase,then

�!�
will addnode

�+�
to its childrendata-baseasa

child receiving theabove mentionedpacketsin theabove men-
tionedslot. Finally, if

���
is not transmittingin slot

QP�<R6�d�I� 9 x °tz
,

andthis slot is not unusable(i.e. it is not in the
uv_

of
���

),
�!�

will add
���

asits child asin theabovecase.It will alsoaddslotQP�<R6�d�I� 9 x °tz
to its transmitslotsvector

q�]`_badcfe
and

QP�<RA��� 9 x °tz
to thetransmitsequencevector

q�]`_bhkj
.

Next, each neighbor node
�!�

will considerthe elements
� HtJ 9 x °kz

of
W!X�Y �

, thatdo not containits own ID. This would
imply that node

� �
will be receiving packets from different

neighborsin the correspondingslots. For eachsuchelement,
for which

H*J»º� � HtJ 9 x °tz
,

���
will addtheslot (of thetransmit

frame),with number
QP�<R6�d�I� 9 x °kz

to its unusableslotvector
uv_

,
but only if it is notalreadyusingthisslot to transmit.By adding
slot

QP�<R6�d�I� 9 x °tz
to

u�_
, node

�!�
will precludeitself from using

this slot in thefutureto relaypackets,andhencepotentiallyin-
terferewith

���
’sreceptionin thesameslot. Notethat,

���
might

beableto useslot
Q��)R6�r�I� 9 x °kz

for transmission,if
� �

’s SIR in
thatslotwassufficiently high in spiteof sucha transmission.In
that case,

���
would have to be ableto estimate

���
’s SIR and

that would entail
���

broadcastingSIR and interferenceinfor-
mationfor eachoneof its receive slots. While this variationis
possible,it is notconsideredhere.

It is to benotedthat,if thenetwork wereto bestatic,thepro-
tocol is designedsoasto ensurethatnodesthatarealreadycon-
nectedto themulticastmesharenot jammedby new members
that try to connect.Considerfor example,Figure3. Node

���
broadcastsits maintenancepacket at time

�
. Supposethatnode� 9 ’s ID is containedin

W!X�Y��
for slot

©
, eitherbecause

�+�
is

alreadyconnectedto
� 9 andreceivesfrom

� 9 in slot
©
, or be-

causeit requestsfor the first time to receive packetsfrom
� 9

in slot
©
. At that time, neighbor

� ; , uponreceiving
���

’s mes-
sage,will update(or add)slot

©
in its unusableslotsdata-base.

AssumealsothatNode
� ; hasnot yet broadcastedits mainte-

nancepacket,whennode
� =

transmitsa maintenancepacket in
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s US
time t

01N  is parent of N  ,for slot s
time t

N0

N1N2

N3

∆ t

F   = F2 1

                       time t+
2Request to N   to become parent at slot s

Fig. 3. Thereceptionof node >6C is protectedfrom jammingsinceslot ¼ is in
theunusableslot vectorof node > @ .

which
� ; is identifiedasa parentwhich would transmitin the

sameslot
©

(thisimpliesthat
� ; ’ssignalingslotcomesafterthat

of
�+=

in theroundrobin signalingperiod). Node
� ; will sim-

ply ignore this messagesinceslot
©

is alreadyin its unusable
slot vector, andhencecannotbe usedfor transmission.Thus,
if node

�+�
hassuccessfullyconnectedto node

� 9 , its connec-
tion is protectedfrom beingjammed.Node

�+=
will learnof the

updatedunusableslotsof node
� ; later in the samesignaling

period,andin the next signalingperiodmay try to connectto� ; by meansof anotherslot, or mayattemptto connectto an-
othernode.On theotherhand,if

� �
wasattemptingto connect

to node
� 9 andthisattemptfailedfor somereason(for example���

alsohad“stale” informationwith regardto slot
©
, andthis

slot is alreadyin theunusableslot vectorof
� 9 ) slot

©
will not

beupdatedin theunusableslotsdata-base§`¨ of
� ; for some

timeandwill subsequentlyberenderedusableagain.
Of course,undermobility, as nodesmove into the vicinity

of eachother, excessive interferencewill becausedin reserved
slotsandnodeswill loseconnectivity with someof theirparents.
Then,following theproceduresoutlinedearlier, they will try to
re-affiliate to themulticastmesh.

V. PERFORMANCE OF WARM

Performanceof WARM wasevaluatedusingParsec,a C based,
discreteeventparallelsimulationlanguage,developedatUCLA
[11]. Fifty nodeswereconsideredandweredispersedin anarea
of onesquarekilometer. In all cases,theminimumSIRrequired
for apackettobesuccessfullyreceivedwassetat 3 �G~�|

dBand
thepathlossexponent, wassetto four. We considerCBRtraf-
fic to begin with, andeachnodeneedsto reserve only oneslot
in thesuperframe,for receiving packets(

Q!R
des

�²Q!R)46T U��½~
).

Thefirst simulationwe performedassumedthatall nodeswere
static. Our aim wasto computethenumberof slots,aswell as
thenumberof relaysrequiredin orderto connectall thenodes
to the multicastmesh. We computedthis numberfor various
valuesof themaximumtransmissionrange

$ 465�7
. Resultsfrom

onehundreddifferentnodepositionswerefoundandaveraged,
andarepresentedin Table I. The numberof slots reportedis
per superframe.This tableshows that, asexpected(sincefor
a given node the numberof neighborsincreaseswith

$*465�7
),

fewer relaysarerequiredfor largervaluesof
$ 465M7

, in orderto
havecompleteconnectivity, andhencefewerslotsaresufficient
to supportthe multicastsession.As

$�465M7
decreases,the aver-

agedegreeof nodesdecreases.Thus,morerelaysareneededto
supportthemulticastsession,andoneexpectsthat thenumber
of slotsrequiredfor completeconnectivity increases.However,

TABLE I

# OF SLOTS PER SUPERFRAME AND # OF RELAYS, VS. ¢Z£:¤¦¥
( ¶`· DES �v¶�· £:¾ ¿ � ¹ ).

$*465M7VÀrÁ�Â
Slots Relays

250 8 19
300 8 14
350 6 9
400 6 9
500 4 6

spatialre-useof TDMA slots increaseswith decreasing
$*465M7

,
sincetheco-channelinterferencealsodecreasesin thiscase;for$*465�7��»Ã*ÄD|

meters,19 relaysareneededand8 slotsare re-
quired,while for

$*465M7��ÅÄ�|�|
meters,6 relaysand4 slotsare

enough.
Next, we evaluatethe performanceof WARM undermobil-

ity. We fix thevaluesof
$�465M7

to be250meters.Wealsoassume
that therearetenslotspersuperframeassignedfor thesession,
althoughfrom tableI we seethatonly eightareneededon the
average.Theextra slotswill improve performancein termsof
receivedpackets,aswill beseenbelow. We assumethat,out of
the 50 nodes,10 nodesaremobile andall mobile nodesmove
with thesamespeed.Nodesrandomlyselecta direction(anan-
gle is chosenuniformly between0 and360degrees)andmove
alongastraightline. They chooseanew randomdirectionaftera
randominterval which is exponentiallydistributedwith a mean
valueof oneminute. Finally, nodesthat reachtheboundaryof
the roamingareasimply bounceback into the areaby choos-
ing a new randomdirection. A signalingperiodis assumedto
follow every 1000dataslots. Resultswerecomputedfor 7 dif-
ferentcombinationsof mobilenodes(beginningfrom thesame
initial network) andanaverageof thecombinationsis presented
in Figure 4 in the form of percentageof multicastdatapack-
etsreceived(throughput)versusthespeedof themobiles.Two
casesareconsidered,wherein,thesourcenodeis eitherstaticor
mobile.Observethat,if thesourcenodeis static,thethroughput
remainsvery high (90%) evenat high speeds.However, when
the sourcenodeis mobile, the throughputsuffers asspeedin-
creases.

Throughputimproveswith the numberof slotsavailablefor
reservation.Figure5 presentsthroughputversusnumberof slots
in thesuperframeassignedfor themulticastsession,for thecase
in which the sourceis mobile and the speedconsideredis 15
Km/h. As it canbe seenfrom TableI andFigure5, although
only 8 slotsareneededontheaveragefor full connectivity of the
staticnetwork, throughputundermobility would bepoorwhen
only 8 slotsareassigned.However, by assigning10slotsfor the
multicastsession,we observe a 10% improvementin through-
put.

Next, we considerthecaseof VBR traffic. Here,we assume
thatnodescanestimateaccuratelythemeantraffic rate[7], [8]5,

Æ
It mustbenotedthatestimatingthemeantraffic rateof aVBR traffic source

is not aneasyproblem.Also, duringabruptincreasesof themean,packetswill
bequeuedandwill be relayedmostly throughrandom-accessslots,until more
bandwidthis reserved, thus increasingthe packet droppingrate. We do not
considertheseproblemsin oursimplifiedmodel.
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Fig. 5. Percentageof received packets versus# of slots in superframe,for
mobilesourceandspeedof 15Km/h.

andfocuson theproblemof partitioninga total numberof slots
into reservableandrandom-accessportions,suchthata specific
packet lossrateis achieved. Obviously, by assigningreserved
slotsto supportthepeaksourcerate,thepacket lossratewill be
zero(in a staticnetwork) but bandwidthutilization will bevery
poor. Thequestionis, how muchbandwidthabove themeando
we have to assignto a multicastsessionin orderto have anac-
ceptablepacketlossrate?In oursimplifiedmodel,thepacketar-
rival processat thesourceis assumedto bePoissondistributed,
with meanrateof onepacketpersuperframe(with theassump-
tions madeabove we canscalethe meanto be one). Packets
that arein excessof the reservedbandwidtharetransmittedin
the random-accessportion of the transmitframe. Thereis no
queuingandthereforedelayjitter is boundedby thedurationof

onesuperframe(10 ms). We have set
Q!R 46T U �¯Q!R

des andthe
total numberof slots to be allocatedfor the multicastsession
to enablecontentionfree schedulingis obtainedby multiply-
ing

Q!R
des by 8 (which is the numberrequiredfor

Q�R
des

�®~
,

asseenfrom TableI). Figure6 presentsthe packet lossprob-
ability versustotal availablenumberof slots in a superframe,
for different

Q!R
des, for a staticnetwork of 50 nodesandwith$*465�7���Ã*ÄD|

. Statisticsweregatheredfrom nodeswith themax-
imum hop-count,which areexpectedto have the worst packet
lossrate.FromFigure6, notethat theabscissaof the left-most
point of eachcurvecorrespondsto thetotal numberof reserved
slots,which is a multiple of eight. The correspondingpacket
lossrateis the fraction of packetsper framethat arein excess
of

Q�R
des, sincetherearenorandom-accessslotsin thiscaseand

thesepacketsaredroppedat thesource.FromFigure6, it is ob-
viousthatassigningonly onereservedslot (

Q!R
des

�}~
) for each

node,andreceiving all packetsin excessof thefirst onein the
random-accessportion, resultsin very severepacket lossrate.
However, for

Q�R
des

�ÇÃ
(in which case,ascanbe seenfrom

Figure6, thereare16 reservedslotsandabout10%of packets
aretransmittedusingrandom-access),using24 random-access
slots, for a total of 40 slots in the superframe,the packet loss
rateis slightly above1%. Noteherethat

Q!R
des

��Ã
corresponds

to themeansourcerateplusonestandarddeviation.
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Fig. 6. Packet lossprobability for a Poissonarrival ratewith meanonepacket
persuperframevs. total numberof slotsin thesuperframeandfor different
numberof reservedslots, ¶�· des.

VI. CONCLUSIONS-FUTURE WORK

In this paperwe proposea novel protocol to streamreal-time
multicastdatato nodesin a wirelessad-hocnetwork. Themul-
ticaststructureis built suchthatcollisionsareavoidedwhendata
is beingstreamed.Theprotocolis distributedandthe informa-
tion is beingexchangedonly betweenonehopneighbors.The
multicaststructurewhichis built hasself-healingfeatures.Sim-
ulationresultsshow thatthroughputabovethe90%thpercentile
for pedestrianspeeds( È ~�|

Km/h) is achieved. The propor-
tion of reservedandrandom-accessbandwidthneededfor VBR
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sourceswasalsostudiedwith asimplifiedmodel.Resultsquan-
tify thetrade-off betweenbandwidthreservationandpacket loss
ratefor themulticastsession.

A studyof theexactsignalingbandwidthneededfor theex-
changeof maintenancepacketsis underway. Additionally, we
arelooking for waysto adapttherandom-accessstrategies(like
RTS/CTSor CSMAandits variants[10]) for thesignalingchan-
nel, which would make our protocol completelyscalableand
morerobustto mobility.
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